
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please reach the pretrial platform by www.color3trial.com, than select the ‘pretrial’ tab. If you 
click on the link the platform will open; then please enter your email address and click the ‘I never 
logged in before’ to choose a password. 
 

If this is not working please send email address of contact to colortrial@vumc.nl, probably 
the new e-mail is not linked to your site or you site is not registered yet. 

 
Afterwards you can register 3 pretrial cases in which we kindly ask you to submit a full length video 
of 1 male TaTME procedure, 1 female TaTME procedure, 1 male lap TME. Please record the 
abdominal and transanal phase including specimen extraction and anastomosis.  
See the attached step by step tutorial guide to further assistance.  
 
Some further instructions:  

1) Please note that the platform supports only .mp4 format  
 

2) Although we ask full length video of the procedure; we won’t need 4k quality / >20GB large 
files. Try to reduce the total size per case <10 GB 

 
3) Please rename the video files in a logical way;  
Pretrial TaTME male transanal part a 
Pretrial TaTME male transanal part b 
Pretrial TaTME male transanal part c 
Pretrial TaTME male abdominal part a 
Pretrial TaTME male abdominal part b 
Etc. 

 

COLOR III pretrial guide 

Step by step  
Questions?  

 
colortrial@vumc.nl  

SQA in Pretrial  
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Step 1: Login to Alea Data Management

- Enter your email and press I never logged in before. 
- Then follow instructions to create a password. 
- Return to the login page and enter your email and 

password to login.

Step 2: General Study Information

- To enter a new patient, press ‘Patients’ in the row 
above.

Step 3: Lay-out registered patients

- Click ‘Add new patient’
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Step 4: Select Clinician

- Select the name of the head investigator of the 
COLOR III in your center.

Step 5: Registration

- Please, fill all fields in the red 
box.

- Press submit afterwards.

1

Step 6: Confirmation Registration

- Note the username of patient in 
the ISF for de-coding purposes.

- Press ‘Ok’
- Then, press “Close Registration 

Form”

2
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Step 6: Layout registered patients

- Click on ‘Open’ to enter the 
dossier of your registered patient

Step 7: CRF individual patient

- Click on ‘Surgery to open the video 
upload form

Step 8: Video upload form

- Please provide the 
information requested in 
the demographics and 
press ‘Submit’ below.

- Then, click on “Upload 
video(s)”

2

1
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B

A Step 9: Choose or Drop files

- You can choose to select files and submit (A) 
or drop the files and confirm download (B) by 
clicking Choose or Drop (1).

- Leave your internet browser open until the files 
are completely uploaded.

- Thank you for your patience!

1

Step 10: Successfully uploaded item(s)

- You can now close your internet browser.
- Please, repeat these steps until you have 

uploaded 2 TaTME videos and 1 Lap TME.

- Thank you for your effort!


